
Menu 1 
selection of sandwiches and  wraps

farm shop pork pies and sausage rolls 
bite size quiche 
potato salad 

homemade coleslaw 
hand cooked crisps

selection of 3 canapes from the list

add desert for £3.50pp
add cheese board for £5.00pp

£15 .95  pp

  Menu 2
selection of sandwiches and wraps 

mini cheese burgers 
mini pull pork sliders
selection of voul a vent

farm shop pork pies and sausage rolls 
mini beef yorkshire puddings
chicken bacon and leek and 

steack & ale mini pies
Salmon and prawn sushi sushi platter

£24.95 pp

goat cheese & avocado  crostini (v)

miniature yorkshire puddings with
   rare beef & horseradish cream 

stuffed vine tomatoes with cous cous

devon crab & prawn blinis

sunblush tomatoes and brie tartlet (v)

smoked salmon, creme fresh & dill blinis

chicken liver pate on herb croute 

asparagus tips with parma ham jackets

caramelised onion & goats cheese tartlet (v)

honey mustard mini sausages 

mushrooms stuffed with blue cheese 

mini prawn cocktail with marie rose sause

miniature thai chicken noodle pots 

each item £2.25 pp

chef’s choise of 6 capapés     £12.00 pp
chef’s choice of 10 canapes   £19.00pp

homemade chilly with pitta bread 
mix salad and spicy potato 

wedges£16.50 pp

roast beef sop 
supper£14.50 pp

  Hog roast on request min 80 people

Afternoon tea
A selection of finger sandwiches on mix bread to include

Atlantic prawns and spicy mayo, free range egg and cress mayo, classic blt 
free range chicken salad and mayo

A selection of plain & sultana buttermilk scones, clotted cream, strawberry 
preserve and salted butter

Assortment of flavour macaroons and selection of 5 mini dessert 

yorkshire tea milk and sugar ( coffee available )

Glass of Prosecco

£ 23.95 pp

  Menu 3
Tranche of salmon with herbs and 

garlic butter dressing
Atlantic prawns in lemon mayonaise

Sliced roast beef
Sliced honey roast ham
Vegetarian couscous 

Potato salad with chive, dill and spring onion  
Homemade chunky coleslaw

Farm shop pork pies and sausage rolls 
Mediteranean mixed salad and parmisan shavings 

Artisan bread

29.95 pp

 Hot buffes
farm shop pie and peas

£8.50 pp

         Canapes 




